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UN Golf and Tennis
Squads On the Koad
Huskcrs Meet KU
Friday, K Slate
Teams Saturday
Husker Rolf and tennis (earns

will make their first appearances
of the spring season this week
endas both squads invade Kansas
for matchs with Kansas Univer-
sity and Kansas State on Friday
and Saturday.

Four-Ma- n Squads.

Four-ma- n squads will repre-
sent Nebraska in both sports, with
Friday's competition being against
the Jayhawks at Lawrence. On
Saturday the teams move to Man-
hattan for meets with the K-St- ate

squads.

Julius Ilatton, NROTC mem-
ber from Grand Rapids, Mich.;
Bill Barrett, Lincoln; Jim Kane,
NROTC member from Detroit;
and Bob Evans, Norfolk, will be
the tennis squadmen. Ed Iliggin-botha- m

will accompany the squad,
replacing Ad Lewandowski, who
has been supervising the work-
outs this week. Illness will pre- -

Baseball Team
Goes Against
Gophers Today

The Nebraska baseball team,
seeking their third consecutive
victory, go against the Minnesota
Gophers this afternoon at Minne-
apolis in the first game of a two-ga-

series.
First Game for Gophers.

Today's game will be the first
appearance of the season for the
Gophers, who have been working
out in their spacious field house
sines early in February.

Coach Frank Smagacz will
probably stick with the starting
lineup he used against the Colo-
rado nine in. the Huskers' first
series of the year, although he
has not named his starting pitcher.

Sandstedt Probable Pitcher.
Big Jim Sandstedt is the prob-

able choice, for the former Omaha
sandlot hurler was untouchable
during his six inning stint against
Colorado, giving up two hits and
no runs. Other moundsmen who
may be called upon are Harold
Jacob, who appeared in a relief
role in both games last week;
Wally Scheef, who started Sat-
urday's game and did not give up
a run during the time he worked;
John Olson or Dick Lebbs.

The rest of the lineup shows
Bobby Rubino at second base,
Wilbur Baack at third, Wes Maser
at shortstop, Frank Browiw left
field; Bill Kinnamon, catcher;
Truck Williams, right field; Dean
Jackson, first base, and Bob
Bolen, center field.

Rog O'Donnell made the trip as
reserve catcher, while Fritz Heg-wo- od

will be available for service
in the outfield or infield.

While the Huskers play at
Minnesota, Coach Smagacz will
keep an eye on the results of the
Oklahoma-Iow- a State series in
Norman, for these teams tare next
on the Nebraska schedule.
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vent Lewandowski from making
the trip.

Number 1 spot will go to Hat-to- n,

with Barrett playing in the
No. 2 post. Kane is the Nebraska
No. 3 racquet wieldcr, with Evans
handling the No. 4 slot. Hatton
and Barrett combine to form one
doubles team, and Kane and Ev-

ans handle the other doubles
match.

Golf Coach Bud Williamson has
named Don Spomer, Lincoln;
Kenny Adams, Grand Island; Mac
Graham, Detroit, Mich., and Don
Slroh, Lincoln, to make the trip
for the golf team. These men were
chosen through a series of quali-
fying elimination matches held at
Pioneers, Hillcrest and the Lin-
coln Country club. Spomer has
been low man In most of the
qualifying play.

Both squads are slated to leave
Lincoln Friday morning, and will
see opening action Friday after-
noon at Lawrence.

Little is known about either of
the Husker opponents, since these
matches will be the initial starts
for all teams.

lilTRAMURALS

WATKR POM).
Alpha Tnu Orncf 7, Slipn Alpha Ep-Ml-

4.
HiKh 8vnT: Dcdrkk (ATO) S, Gard-

ner SAK) 4.
Slirma Nn 18, I'hl Gamma Pelta 11.

HiKh fieonTfi: Farmer h.) 9, Jordan
(FIJIs) S.

r-h-l Kappa rl 11, Rota Theta PI ft.
HiKh scorer: Williams (I'hl I'll) S,

Ullllnc (Beta) 8.
Phi Delia Theta IS, Pelt a Vpsllon ft.

HiKh scorers: Oady (I'M Dolt) 6, Barter
(DID 4.

FRIDAY'S BClirnVI-E- . .

VOIXEYBALU
6:10 Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma Phi En-nJl-

5:10 Phi Delta Theta vn. Alpha Gamma
Itho.

5:10 Theta XI vs. Phi Kappa Put.

Associated Women
Students

The governing body of the
women students functions through
three groups; the elected execu-
tive board of 14 members, the
house council of organized house
presidents, and the AWS court
made up of the officers and Sen-
ior board members. Mimi Ann
Johnson, the 1946-- 7 president,
was chosen at the spring women's
elections.

AWS sponsors the activities
point system, Coed Follies, Ac-

tivities Mart, Ivy Day Sing and
Tea Dance, and the vocational
series.

Mortar Board
Junior women are elected each

spring to membership in Mortar
Boards, national honorary for
senior women. Tapped on Ivy
Day, to be held this year May 4,
the members are initiated into
"Black Masque" chapter, which
was formed in 1905 and affiliated
nationally in 1921. They sponsor
a loan fund, scholarships and a
scholarship tea, Mortar Board
party, the service flag, and aid
in publicizing the university.

Announcements At Once
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Footballers
Prepare for
Scrimmage

Cornhusker football players got
a foretaste of what their Satur-
day scrimmage will be like, dur-
ing the Thursday afternoon drill.
Coach Bernie Masterson had his
gridders doing a lot of contact
work, both on offensive and de-

fensive formations.
Full teams ran through plays

against live opposition. A Red
team was on the offensive, while
grecn-shirt- cd defenders opposed
their efforts. Aggressive line play
featured the session, for the
Green eleven caused plenty of
trouble for the Red ball carriers
many times during the workout.

No Permanent Assignments.
One line combination composed

ofMandula, Samuelson, Manning,
Taylor, Rolfsmeyer and Nyden
was especially rugged on the de-

fense, but none of the players
were permanently assigned to
either squad. The Husker coach-
ing staff juggled the lineups to
give various outfits a chance to
work together.

Several new backfield pros-
pects reported, among them Jack
Pesek, Ravenna ball carrier, who
is the son of wrestler John Pesek.
Tills influx of backfield material
resulted In the transfer of Bob
Llpps of Lincoln from the right
halfback brigade to the guard
squad. Llpps played guard last
fall and had been shifted to the
backfield during the spring drills.

Throughout the workout, how-
ever, the number one backfield
quartet consisted of quarterback
Fred Metheny, left half Dick Hut-to- n,

right half Marv Athey and
fullback Jerry Moore. This com-
bination got first call as the Scar-
let gridders ran through plays
from the "T" formation.

Fem Fun
BY JAN SOULEK.

"Melodies in Swimtime" is the
title chosen for the coming swim-
ming pageant, to be presented
Friday, April 26, at the univer-
sity pool at the coliseum, begin-
ning at 8:15 p.m. The pageant,
under the direction of Miss Jane
Mott, is being presented by the
Aquaquettes, the university wom-
en's swimming club.

Ticket Sales Limited.
This is the first time for several

years that this once annual event
has been presented. Because of
limited seating facilities, ticket
sales will be limited. Tickets are
priced at 40 cents and will go on
sale next week.

The costuming and lighting ef-

fects, along with the swimming
ability of the group, promise to
make the evening very entertain-
ing.

The Veteran's Club social
committee announced late
Thursday afternoon that a
limited number of pairs of ny-

lon hose will be given as door
prizes at the dance Saturday
night

Add

Flight Training
to your curriculum.

Private courses now
available at

UNION AIR
TERMINAL

Call 85 for details.

Lewandowski
Asks More
Tennis Players

A. J. Lewandowski. who has
charge of varsity tennis this
spring, has asked that an men
inlorosled in Irvine out for a snot
on the squad report at once to
his office where they will receive
information about practice ses-

sions.
The team will play its next

match on April 19 against the
University of Oklahoma at Lin-
coln anil nlavpra should turn out
Immediately in order to join the
squad for this competition.

Men who are now on the var-
sity team do not have their places
cinched, and any candidate has
an opportunity to displace one of
the present team members.

Workouts in Coliseum.
In case of bad weather nets

will be set ud in the coliseum so
that players can continue their
workouts.

Following the Oklahoma meet,
the team has matches with Iowa
State at Ames and a return en
gagement with Kansas at Lincoln.
Both of these meets are scheduled
in May.

IM Softball, Last
Group I Sport,
To Open April 22

Intramural softball, last Group
I sport of the schooJL year, starts
the week after Easter. Organiza-
tions desirine to enter competi
tion must file their team lists in
Room 207 in the Coliseum before
Thursday, April 18.

In the meantime, any men who
wish to practice may check out
balls, bats, and catchers masKs
at the coliseum cage, and work
out on the IM diamonds, west of
the coliseum.

Pawl
THE GREAT

1

Lincoln
Tickets on sale t Miller Palne's
Masio Store, 1140 O SU, or at U

envelope.

ff ess

LOST Evershnrp fountain pnn, engraved
with name "Manlynn Sti.hl." Call

LOST Shell rimmed glasses in Mack
case. Joe Bolkor, 1345 R St.

WIIX person who picked up wronfi coat
Wednesday nt coliseum with valuables,
please call Dirk, Reward.

ANY exams coming up? texperlenrert tutor
for Knclish composition nnil crammer
and first year German atu-len- ts.

Call

few
13

TURNPIKE
Adm. 1.00 Ea. Plus Tax

Hear This World
Famous Negro

Only in

$3.00
tax

Men &

75c, tax inc.

Good Seats
Still

Book Department, 13th O, nd Walts"
door. Out of town orders, send stamped

P.

IN PERSON

Saturday, April 13th
8:30 P. M.

Doors Open at 7:30

U. OF N. COLISEUMLINCOLN
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ALL STUDENTS INVITED

DON'T HAVE TO BE A VET TO ATTEND
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Sat, April

NEGRO SINGER

Singer

Appearance
NEBRASKA

Single Admission
included

Enlisted Enlisted
Women

Available

Orchestra Association

M.
CAMPUS

9-- 12

NON-MEMBE- RS 1.50
VET ORG. MEMBERS ....1.00
STAGS GUYS OR GIRLS .75


